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Obituaries
Ila Ann (Jensen) Dailey
1934-2020

Ila Ann (Jensen) Dailey
86,
of Arnold passed
away Sunday, May 10,
2020, at Quality Senior
Villages in Broken Bow,
Nebraska.
Ila was born March 17,
1934, in a country home
between Maxwell and
Curtis to John and Viola
(Nelsen) Jensen. Ila graduated from Brady High
School in 1951.
Ila married Earl Dailey
on April 20, 1952, in
Yuma, Arizona, at 5:00
a.m. After Earl finished
his years of service in
1952 from the Army, they
moved back to Nebraska.
In 1958 Earl and Ila
added a son, Dennis Eugene Dailey. They lived
between Callaway and
Cozad for 15 years before
moving back to the
Arnold area. In 1979 they
moved to their present
home in Arnold.
Ila went to Kearney
State College and received
her teacher’s certificate.
Ila taught K-8 at a country
school on Red Fern Table
for ten years and finished
her teaching career at
Arnold Public School
where she taught kindergarten for 22 years. Ila
loved her many years of
teaching and all of her
students (little people).
Ila was very active in the
community and enjoyed
going with the Red Hat
ladies on adventures. She
also played in many card
groups. Ila enjoyed collecting bells.
Ila is survived by her
husband, Earl, of 68

years;
brother-in-law
Gayle Miller of Kearney;
sister-in-law Ester Webster of North Platte;
brother-in-law
Donald
Dailey of Arnold; and
many nieces, nephews,
cousins and foreign exchange student Karen
Kjems Lyngvad from Denmark.
Ila was preceded in
death by her son Dennis;
parents; sister Ruby and
husband Bob Sailor; sister
Margie
Miller
and
brother Harold Jensen;
brothers-in-law Earl Webster and Kenneth Dailey
and sisters-in-law Beverly
Dailey and Katherine
Armstrong.
Private family services
will be held Thursday,
May 14, in Arnold, Nebraska, with Pastors Ben
Eickhoff and Frank Scott
officiating. Interment will
be in the Arnold Cemetery. A visitation will be
Wednesday, May 13, from
1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
with family greeting
friends from 4:00 p.m. to
7:00 p.m. at the Arnold
Funeral Home. Due to the
recent health concerns,
we will follow the mandated 10 people maximum rule. Memorial has
been established to the
Arnold School Foundation.
Arnold Funeral Home is
in charge of arrangements. The services will
be
livestreamed
at
www.govierbrothers.com
at 2:00 p.m.

Community
Calendar
MAY 14 - Rotary Club meeting
POSTPONED.
MAY 15 - Bible study & fellowship,
Riverview, 2:00 p.m. POSTPONED.
MAY 19 - Domestic Abuse Crisis Center
Support Group, 2:30 p.m., 425 S 7th,
Broken Bow.
CELEBRATE RECOVERY MEETING:
Every Sunday, 5:30 p.m., @ Last Call
Ministries.
FROG’S CLASS: Every Tuesday and
Thursday at 9:00 a.m., Riverview.
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you by...
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Marian LaRee Barraclough
1927-2020
Marian LaRee Barraclough, 92, of North
Platte, passed away on
May 8, 2020 at Linden
Court in North Platte.
She was born on October 19, 1927, at Max, Nebraska, to Fred and Irene
(Mills) Barker. She attended Stapleton High
School and graduated in
the class of 1946.
On July 31, 1948, she
was united in marriage to
Paul “Shorty” Barraclough at Broken Bow,
Nebraska. She worked as
a medical assistant to Dr.
Robert Takenaga until his
retirement. She then became the ward clerk for
2nd Floor East at Great
Plains Regional Medical
Center. After retirement
she decided to clean
houses and did that up
into her late 80s.
She was very involved in
the community and volunteered at the senior
center with bingo. She
also loved to travel, especially to Wendover and
other locations for bingo.
Marian was a member
of St. Patrick’s Catholic
Church,
The
Eagles,
F.O.E, American Legion
Auxiliary, the Union Pacific Railroad Club and
the German American
Club.
She was preceded in
death by her parents; her
husband, Paul; daughter,
Peggy Langford; brothers,
Bill, Bob and Jack; and sisters, Jean and JoAnn.
Marian is survived by
her sons, Jack Barraclough of North Platte,
and Steve and Debra Barraclough of Nanaimo,
British
Columbia,
Canada; brother, Gary
and Rose Barker; son-inlaw
Jim
Langford;
brother-in-law,
Jack
grandchildren,
Smith;

Jason and Dawn Langford, Justin and Tara Barraclough, Travis and
Susan Langford, Jacque
Langford and Brandon,
Lyndee and Matt Brown
and Ashley and Billy
Nichelson; and 12 greatgrandchildren.
A private family burial
will be Friday, May 16, at
Fort McPherson National
Cemetery near Maxwell,
Nebraska. A visitation
with book signing will be
from 12:00 PM to 5:00
p.m., Wednesday, May 13
and 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Thursday, May 14 at Carpenter Memorial Chapel.
A Rosary is scheduled for
6:00 p.m., Thursday following the visitation at
Carpenter
Memorial
Chapel.
In keeping with the
state of Nebraska mandates regarding COVID19, the Rosary will be
live-streamed on Carpenter Memorial Chapel
Facebook page.
Memorials are suggested to the family to be
designated at a later date
and online condolences
can
be
shared
at
www.carpentermemorial.com. Carpenter Memorial Chapel is entrusted
with arrangements.

Retirement
Continued from page 1.
“I love having a job in
town and working with
people and helping customers who are not only
friends, but like family to
me, and for a company
that supports all the same
values of community and
family that I have,” she
said. “I will miss seeing
the customers and my coworkers, but will still see
them at school and community events, so that
helps.”
Market President Aaron
Coleman said Barb has
been their rock.
“We have all benefitted
from her knowledge and
expertise. She is always
willing to help customers
and employees alike. If
she doesn’t know the answer to a problem off the

Happenings
at the Gravel Pit
To my fellow Arnoldites,
I just thought I’d let you
know what the view from
the gravel pit is like these
days.
My schedule is all off.
I’m not waking up at 5:00
a.m., like I normally always do (shut up, you
Nansel boys!). I say
naughty words to certain
TV commercials and I’m
just plain mad at this
China flu thing.
I feel bad for the seniors
this year, missing prom,
graduation, golf, track,
skipping school and all
the other things that we
all got to do the last three
months of school.
Also our retiring teachers, Clay, Julie and
Chrysanne, just left the
school one day and that
was the end.
We haven’t been able to
say proper good-byes to
our friends and neighbors (Ron, Patsy, Mary,
and others) who have
died - not fair.
Of course, people have
lost loved ones to this disease and that’s the real
tragedy. Compared to
that, all this other stuff is
insignificant, but it still

top of her head, she will
find a solution. It seems
that everyone at the bank
looks to her for help when
we get stuck. As much as I
appreciate her abilities, I
appreciate the way she
goes about her business
even more. She handles
herself with dignity and
class. She is going to be
greatly missed, but we all
wish her happiness and
great fulfillment in her
next chapter of life.”
Barb’s retirement plans
include traveling to Australia to visit son Justin
and his wife Tania and
making more trips to
Denver to see daughter
Samantha and Charlie.
She also hopes to make it
to Omaha more often for
family gatherings there
and do some traveling to
national parks.

Cash Back
Continued from page 1.

The most vulnerable industries to COVID-19’s effected were the intended
target for this program –
retail,
cosmetology,
restaurants,
entertainment. To date, no other
place has shown this
much care, concern and
generosity for their home
and their people than
what just happened here
in Custer County.

“we” mentality and it was
on great display through
the program. Four commakes me mad.
On the other hand, one munities received over
good thing about all this $25,000 in total economic
is being able to spend benefit through the proquality time with Kim. gram. In those communities, that’s anywhere from
JUST KIDDING!
I’ve been doing a lot of ~1/8 to ~1/4 of the sales
fun stuff to keep her spir- that each community had
its up, like sneaking up in April of last year. And it
behind her and yelling or happened in one week.
smacking her behind
when she’s bent over
washing the dog - hilarious stuff, but it seems to
be wasted on her!
Poor Rick.
Plus, she’s making me
do things that I’m uncomfortable with, like fixing
chairs, cutting limbs,
mowing, etc.
Poor Rick.
And to all you friends of
Kim and other members
of the gentler sex who
think it’s more like Poor
Kim, just remember, I
know who you are and
where you live.
This all reminds me of
Cards may be mailed to: PO Box 122,
something that the wise
Arnold, NE 69120
philosopher J.B. Atkins
once said, “She looks
nice, but she ain’t.”
I drove a truck for 40
Have a news tip?
years. Am I a hero?
Call The Sentinel at 848-2511.
Love, Rick

YES, WE ARE OPEN!
Respecting the 10 person,
6’ distance ruling.
Hours: Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. - 8-5; Sat. - 9-3

EMS WEEK IS
MAY 17-23!
Enter your favorite EMT by adding
their name to a drawing for a chance to
WIN A FREE BEVERAGE OR
BREWBAKERS BUCKS!
Entries can be made all week long and
the drawing will be held May 23, 2020.

The family of
Dwaine & Caro Lehmkuhler
request a
CARD SHOWER
for their
50th Wedding Anniversary
May 21, 2020

BrewBakers

would like to give our
congratulations and
send best wishes for
the future to the
Arnold 2020 seniors.
Stop in and receive a

FREE SMOOTHIE
(one per Arnold grad) on us as
we applaud your success!

